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aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Elsiaj
-- COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE :: uordon.

Misses Hilda Bauer and Elsie Gov- -
reau visited Miss Ophia Graham

Andrew Bauer of Weingarten was
Protect Yourself
TO-DA- Y!

in our town one day last week.
Mrs. jonn uegg spent Sunday with

Miss Martha Ponder and Grandma
Ponder. J i

August, Rhinhardt and Wm. Gegg
were guests, of their sister, Mrs. Wm.
amiui.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Govreau of River
Aux Vases were guests of Mrs. Clar
ence oovreau. ,

Witlvjio longer any choice in the matter, cn account
of tho constantly increasing prices of labor and ma-

terials that go into the making of a newspaper, The'
Republic is forced to increase its subscription rates.

Ira Boyd and Emile Valla mde a
business trip to Ste. Genevieve

August Gegg was a Ste. Genevieve
visitor Tuesday.

Charley Govreau of River Aux Vas

arrived safely "somewhere" in Franee.
Prof. Magill of Cape Girardeau de-

livered the class address last Friday
evening at the Commencement exor-
cises of the High School. Supt. J.
Clyde Akers of Farmington dolivered
an address to the Eighth Grade class
on Thursday evening.

Rev. J. L. Hicks and wife returned
Monday from Arkansas, the pastor
having gone to Hot Springs to attend
the Annual Southern Baptist Con-

vention and Mrs. Hicks to Bradford
to visit relatives.

The following corps of teachers has
been elected by the Board of Educa-
tion; Supt., Stanley Wallach, who has
been superintendent of the St. Mary's
school 10: two years; High School
Misses Hannah Heck and Florence
Shelton; 7th and 8th, Miss Leona
Ross; 5th and 6th, Miss Stella Kraft,
of Fredcricktown; 3rd and 4th, Miss
Lcttye Hunter; and Primary, Miss
Grace Henry, who has been teaching
in the Caledonia schools for the last
five years.

Give to the Red Cross
BRIGHTSTONE

John Mund of Farmington spent
Saturday evening with Knowles
Klob of Route 6.

Kennett O'Bannon spent Sunday
afternoon with John Lemon.

Everett Marshall was a farming- -

AVON,

W. E. Board of Knob Lick was, a
business visitor near here and at Coff-ma- n

last Friday.
C. A. and J. H Boyd of this place

and E. E. Boyd of Coffman motored
to St. Louis Thursday, returning the
following Saturday.

Mrs. Julia Berry, who for the past
several days has been on the sick list,
is reported to be improving slowly.

Harrison Bowling and Perry Ham-mo- re

of Pleasant Hill were Avon vis-

itors Monday morning.
J. M. Hiles of Womack was a bus-

iness transactor si this place on
Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Allen and son,
Marvin, were guests of Mrs. Allen's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Hampton,
of Pleasant Hill, Sunday.

Clarence Bowling, who has employ-

ment near here, was the guest of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bowling,

N?. Beard of near Mine La Motte
was a business visitor here Thursday
of lust week.

Mrs. Wm. Rodgers and little son,

Lester Earl, were visitors at the home
of A. J. Gordon last Thursday after- -

nWm. A. Shaw of Libertyville passed
through here last Friday on route to
Coffman, where he is overseeing the
farm which he and W. A. Ponder pur

On July 1 the Price of The
Republic will be increased to $4

es' was a caller at John Gegg Mon-
day night.

Miss Viola Hartcr entertained a
number of friends at her home last
Tuesday evening. Those present
were: Misses Elvie Wampler, Sarah
Hammors, Mamie, Fannie, Viola and
Caroline Counts, Clara, Harriet and
Jewel Gregory. The evening was
spent in playing games and singing.
All left at a late hour stating that
they had a nice time.

Charlie Lang, Sr of Flat River
spent Sunday on this route. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Wampler and
daughter spent Sunday at the home
of Ed Bloom and family. .

-
A large crowd gathered at ' the

High Rocks last Sunday. All took
lunch. From the High Rock they
went to Salt Petre Cave and got a
load of large ferns and lots of honey-
suckles. There were people from Sa-

lem, Farmington, Libertyville,' Chest-
nut Ridge, Coffman and' Avon, besides
the people living near by.

Give to the Red Cross
SUGAR GROVE

The heaviest, rainfall of the season
fell here Sunday night. The bridge
across the creek in the Sugar Grove
lane was washed ttbout one hundred
and fifty yards down stream. The
road overseer, T. F. O'Bannon, and a
crew of men replaced the bridge Tues-
day afternoon.

Miss Elva Reeder of Sprott was
the guest of Miss Blanche Pinkston
here Saturday night.

Mrs. R. C. Martin visited Mrs.
Thos. Horton Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Haynes of
Farmington visited their parents, Mr.
and Mrs-- . Howard Haynes, one day
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gossett spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Mar-

tin. '
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Haynes spent

Sunday afternoon, with his brother,
F. M. Havnes. of Doe Run. '

Grandpa Graves and family of
Aux Vases scent one niarht last

week with his son, Henry Graves.
Give to the Red Cross -

POULTRY DEMONSTRATIONS

Mr. T. L. Townsley of the Agricul-
tural Extension Service spent two
days this month with the County
Agent visiting the demonstration
poultry flocks at the firms of Mr. W.

The Republic brings tho news of all the world each
day. With its connections in this country and
abroad it has the most wonderful
organization money and brains can get together.
Nothing of importance happens anywhere that is
not chronicled in its columns. '

' .'"
'

i

Here is a combination that you cannot afford to pass
by your own home town newspaper with all the
local news and the beBt metropolitan daily newspa-
per at a price for both that after the first of July
will be only that charged for The Republic alone.

Now is your opportunity. Come into The Times of-

fice and take advantago of this offer. Remember,
this price is good for a short time only. Act TODAY.

b. Matkin, T. B. Chandler, and the
State Hospital. Mr. Townslcv spe
cially urged that all poultry men ob
serve "Kooster week", and thus save
large numbers of eggs, as explained
by another article in this issue. He

won visitor Monday.

also recommended that people pre-- J

.00

servo tncir own eggs this year. Eggs
shipped during hot weather must be
rushed right on through to their des-
tination. If people would preserve
enough eggs for their own use while
they arc relatively cheap, it would
be quite, a saving to themselves and
Would at the same time lighten rail-
road transportation.

British doctors tell us that eggs are
considered almost a necessity in the
hospitals. Do you realize that we may
soon be needing large numbers of eggs
to feed our own wounded who have

THE d a
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Zeno Woolridge of Bonne Terre

Robt. Weimer and wife of rarm-ingto- n

attended church at Bright-ston- e

Sunday.
Herman and Dennis Herbst of Doe

Run wore Brightstone visitors Sat-
urday evening.

Bart Crepps of Flat River was a
visitor here Saturday evening. Bart
will leave soon f,or training camp.

John Wells was visiting Wm. Wells
Sunday.

Misses Emma, Birdie, and Willa
Kinneman, Grace, Mary and Saide
Erwin, Mary Clark, Park O'Bannon,
Herman Kassabaum, Oscar Kinneman,
Arthur and Carl Hightower, Landon
Oder, Kcllcy Parrot, Leonard Price,
Clarence Hersh'ey, Dewey and John
Erwin, Tom Lemon, Jesse Erwin were
at the party at Wm. Black's Friday
night.

Bill Rohlander and wife of Farm;

visited his sister, Mrs. J. W. Pinks-ton- .

Sunday afternoon. '

Mrs. Joe Byington and daughters,
Edna and Ethel, of Route 4 were

chased jointly from ,d luricy.
Raymond Pipkin and Horsel Heber-li- e

of New Church passed through
here Sunday en route to Libortyville,
where they attended the basket dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Boyd and little
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Rodgers tnd little son spent Sunday as
guests of the former's brother, Em-mc- tt

Boyd, and family, ' ..:..
$ Paul Price of St. .Louis' arrived

Sunday for a visit with his mother,
Mrss Mary L. Price, and family.- -

A picnic will be given at Coffman
next Saturday, May 25th, for the ben-

efit of the Red Cross. Everyone is
most cordially invited to attend and
help out in a good t4u.se and meet
old friends. A good time is promised.

Quite a number from this place at-

tended the basket dinner which was
piven at Libcrtyville by the members
of the Christian church, Sunday.
Three excellent sermons were deliv
erC( morning, afternoon and evening.
At the noon hour a fine dinner was
served to the largo crowd present and
a general good lime was enjoyed by
nil.

guests of Mrs. D. E. Hartshorn here
Sunday.

Misses Blanche Pinkston,' Edith

I liC I Ul llllllijLVJII J

This offer is good only for those living on Rural
Routes or Star Routes or in towns where we

have no news dealer.

Weiss and Mabel Hunt, and Herman
Neidert attended the graduating ex

been brought back to recuperate ?

Give to the Red Cross
Bernstorff's son has married an

American. The only defense for the
American woman is that she had mar-
ried so often her third try she had
become reckless.

ercises at the Farmington High
School last Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Zolman and
ington attended church at Bright- - Mr. and Mrs. Harry Noltkemper and

children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. T. F. O'Bannon. ' ' : THE AMERICAN'S CREED Constitution, to obey its laws, to re- -

spect its flag, and to defend it against"Grandma" Wooldridge is Visiting
her daughter. Mrs. J. W. Pinkston au enemies.

stone Sunday.
Miss Bertha Wells of Route 0 spent

Sunday with her cousin, Miss Maud
Wells.

Mary and Sadie Erwin and Landon
Oder spent Sunday at Castle Rock,
nenr Mine La Motte.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Snodell and
Mrs. Jeff Davis and daughter, Ruth,
attended church at Brightstone Sat

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Williams and
daughter. Fanni.e. spent Sunday with
Misses Josephine and Alice White,
south of DeLassus.

I believe in the United States of
America, as a government of the peo-
ple, by. the people, for the people,
whose just powers are derived from
the consent of the governed; a democ-
racy in a republic; a sovereign Nation
of many sovereign States; a perfect
Union, one and inseparable, estab-
lished upen those principles of free-
dom, equality, justice, and humanity,
for which American patriots sacri-
ficed their lives and fortunes.

I therefore believe it is my duty to
my country to love it, to support its

urday night.
The bovs of Brightstone will play

.(Written by William Tyler Pago
and selected from thousands as the
best creed for America. Every school
house in the United States is to bo
furnished a copy and twenty million
boys and girls will learn it.)

The longest periods in a small boy's t
life are those between meals. .

Next we hear Hindenburg explain
that his path to the' Paris dinner wa
blocked by the German dead. ,

Give to the Red Cross

Eyes Tested Glasses
Fitted Satisfaction

Guaranteed.

D. E. Davis

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Westmeyer
and children spent Sunday afternoon
with J. D. Rion and family.

Mrs. Florence Bnrd has been chos-

en to teach the next term of the Su-

gar Grove school.
Give to the Red Cross

CROSS ROADS

their first game tf basket ball of the
season Sunday afternoon at the old
court near H. H. O'Bannon's.

Trcf. E. L. Hungers, Jr., wno for
the past year hus been superintendent
of the High School at Parma, Mo., ar-

rived home Thursday for a brief visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Rodgers, and family, before being
called to the colors, lie recently vol-

unteered for military aervico and will
report to his local board at Blythville,
Ark., the 2th. His brother, Prof. C.
A. Rodgers, also recently volunteered
for same and is now. in training at
Camp Harry J. Jones, Douglas, Ariz.,
The many friends pf the .two Mr.
Rodgers wish them a safe and speedy
return. ,.

Give to the Red Cross
BISMA.UCK

MissouriKnob Lick,
Ed Marshall was a Knob Lick visit-

or Saturday.
Miss Virgil Tetley and Miss Stel-

la Bess of Route 6 attended church
at Brightstone Sunday.

Everett Marshall was visiting Tom

Rev. Howe of Hat River preached
at the school house here Sunday morn-
ing and evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Homer Presnell and
Mrs. A. M. Wallace of Libertyville
spent last Friday evening hee. .

Drs, Barron and Dines made pro-

fessional calls here last week.

Wells Sunday.
Miss Annette Klein of Farmington

was the guest of Miss Edith Lowe
Sunday.

Miss Mary Erwin was the guest of
Miss Millie Oder Monday.

Give to the Red Cross
CHESTNUT RIDGE

Harley Hicks of Yount passedF. Boss visited his mother 'at
Sunday. through here last Sunday Cn route to

Farmineton.Miss Hester Beard spent the latter
part of last week with her sister in
Father.

Everett Twomy was 'at Irondale

Miss Dora Lenz spent the past
week at Fredericktown visiting rela-
tives and friends and attending the
graduating exercises.

Several from here attended church
Sunday.

Louis Ileitzman is visiting relatives
in St. Louis.

Adam Miller started to town last
week with four fat hogs in a wagon
and after he got about ope and one-ha- lf

milo3 from home ho noticed one
had died from heat.

Elza Burgess went to Flat River
last Tuesday on business.

at the M. E. Church at Womack last
Mrs. Grant Wallace and children

went to Irondale last Wednesday to
Sunday.

Quite a few from here attended the
basket dinner at Labertyvuio last oun
dnv. 'Mrs. hlmina Porter has returned to

her daughter's, Mrs. Chas. Horn, after Prof. R. R. Hicks of Yount was the
guest of relatives and friends here
last Sunday.

Bertha Kennon and sister or Mine
La Motto were visitors here Satur
day. -

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Green and iam

spending the winter with another
daughter, Mrs. Richard Burks, at
Blodgett, Mo.

Garrett Counts spent Tucnday night
with his niece, Mrs. Elza Burgess.

Miss . Leona Burgess has accepted
a position at Hospital No. 4.

Miss Delia Sutherland visited rel-
atives at Chestnut Ridge tho first of
the week.

Give to the Red Cross
ROUTE 3

ily of Mine La Motte attended church
here last Sunday.

Give to the Red Cross
COFFMAN

The rain here Sunday night raised
the creeks higher than they have been
for vears.

Everybody is ousy making xence
alone the creeks at the present time,

IMPORTANT NOTICE
to the Citizens of St. Francois County

IN A FEW WEEKS THE "ZONE SYSTEM" OF POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS WILL BECOME

EFFECTIVE, AND AS RESULT NEWSPAPERS WILL BE COMPELLED TO INCREASE THEIR
SUBSCRIPTION RATES TO MEET THIS NEW EXPENSE.

It is important, therefore, that YOU arrange for your reading matter before the cost is increased. You --

must l'.avo tho war news and you should subscribe for the best big city daily in order to keep thoroughly
and promptly informed. The St. Loui3 Star will accept subscriptions now at present rate and guarantee
no increase for one year only. This will protect you against all additional postago costs.

WHY THE ST. LOUIS STAR?
First Because it is the Best Newspaper in St. Louis. Best in every respect and the most complete in
every detail. It generously fulfills every newspaper requirement for every member of the family. To
do thi3 calls for a big newspaper'. Month after month The Star prints hundreds of columns of more
news and features than any other St. Louis daily newspaper morning and evening.

' The Greatest War News Service
THE STAR PUBLISHES EVERY DAY THE COMPLETE DISPATCHES OF UNITED PRESS, IN- - '

TERNATIONAL NEWS AND LONDON TIMES WAR CABLES.

Both the United Press and International News have staff correspondents o every battle front who send
daily cablegrams to The Star. These with London Times' Cables give readers of The
Star an, unsurpassed .collection of. the first and greatest war news of the day. ..

.
' t .

The Star's Circulation Has More Than
' Doubled During the Past Two Years

This remarkable record was maijc possible by the superiority of tho big value The Star gives its readers.
. Among other big things The Stir publishes daily a full page of news photographs, a full page of the

' best comics, a woman's page that is always brililant, a page of market news that is always up to the
minute and thoroughly reliable,' a sport page knoWnnll over the country for its completeness and ac-
curacy and these are only a few things that make The Star the paper for you. '

Miss Elsie Govreau, who has em

visit relatives. t
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Twomey and

children spent a few days last week
in St. Louis. ,

Fred Oehler made a business trip
to DeSoto Monday.

Mis. C. H. Lucy and daughter, Miss
Mildred Davis, went to Piedmont Sun-

day to visit for a few days.
Rev, Boyd, Presbyterian minister of

Farmington, preached at the Union
church Sunday afternoon.

Louis Johnson and Wm. P. Devine
went to Farmington Monday, being
drawn to serve on the Grand Jury

Miss Lucille Thompson and brother,
Russell, who have been attending
school hero, left Tuoaday for their
home near Belgrade

Miss Georgia Matkin took the
school census last week and her re-
port shows there are 346 children be-

tween the agos of 6 and 21.
Letters from Misse Nellie Fitz-

gerald and Susie Hayes, students in
the bookkeeping . department of the
Draughton Business' College at
Springfield, Mo., stato, that they are
pleased with the work and are doing
nicely.

Dr. F. T. Wallen haft opened up a
dental office at Lead wood. He will be
there Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day of each week.

Chester Beard and' Stanley
who were1 among the boys

to leave the 13th for , Jefferson Bar-
racks, passed through Bismarck Fri-
day on a troop train on their way to

ployment at Farmington, is visiting
home folks at River Aux Vases and
- ..... j i :.. :ul..relatives ana irienua m una uBiguuui.
hood.

Mr and Mrs. Noah Mertell of near
Avon spent Sunday with Mrs. Charley
Baaer.

Orvall Harter of Farmington spent
Saturday, Sunday and Monday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Har-
ter, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wade and sons
of this route attended the basket din-
ner at Libertyville last Sunday.

Noah Hammors of Flat River spent
a few days recently with relatives
and friends on this route.

Mr. and Mrs. Wisle Vaugh and fam-
ily motored to Farmington last Sun-
day.

Ed McDaniel and son made a bus-
iness trip to Ste. Genevieve last Fri-
day, r "

Miss May Bloom spent Sunday with
Misses Caroline and Violet Counts.

Don't forget the Red Cross picnic
and auction sale at Coffman on Sat-
urday, the 25th of this month.

Henry Bauer, who is working for
his uncle at River Aux Vases, spent
Saturday and Sunday with his parents
here. '

John Gegg spent Saturday night
with his son, Johnny, of near iSte.
GenevieVe.

Miss Hilda Bauer was the guest of
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Bauer, of - River Aux Vases

Misses Mary Ann and Sarah Ham
mors spent Tuesday night with Mr.

Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Evans and' lit-

tle daughterspent Sunday with Mrs.
Evans' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Antoine

Waco, Texas, where they will trainband Mrs. N. A. Counts and family.
A singing was given at the homefor several months. :

of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bloom last Sun-
day night. A large crowd was pres-
ent. Everybody had a good time.

Word has been received from Al-

bert Ross, Willard West and Wm.
Sago and Geo. Callahan that they had

Valle.
Guy Haney of Avon was a Coffman"

visitor Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Ben Graham and children were

guests of Mrs. Charley Bauer Thurs-
day afternoon. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coffman and son,
Charles, of New Church motored to
Libertyville and attended the basket
dinner Sunday.

' Mrs. Elsia Gordon and two daugh
ters, Zalla and Nevada, Miss Bar Present Price $4 Per Year for This Big Daily

Th,is price is subject to change without notice. ' '
bara Haney of New tJhorch and Miss
Viola McFarland and brother, Hugh,
attended the basket' dinner at Liberty
ville Sunday. ' ;
neighborhood - '' ' I

WE DRESS YOUR

OLD AUTO TOPS
and do it right and reasonably

Guaranteed Ford Belts.

Lueders. Saddlery Co.

Luther Boyd took his" wife to a 'd
tor in Ste. Genevieve Monday after

L - ORDER AT ONCE PROTECT YOURSELF AGAINST THE INCREASE IN POSTAGE RATES ANp
' ; " " CONSTANTLY GROWING PRODUCTION COSTS. ; ; .

I, Simd-you- subscription direct' to The St. Louis StaiVStar Square, St. Louis, Mo., or ygu, can order
; through your news-- dealer," your postmaster or the editor of this newspaper. Remit by check, money or--

noon. She has been on the sick list
for Some time. We hope she will soon
be restored to health, v, ;

' Mr. and Mrsi ' Henry Richey and
family spent Sunday afternoon 'with
Mr. Richey's mother. ' "N , . tier or paper money securely wrappua ana seieu. ,,.iui,uu per year; $zw lot six months and

$1.25 for three months,. 50 c per? month,Mrs.. Newt Brown and family 'Of
r armington were guests of her moth'
eft Mrs; Martha Gegg.

Miss Barbara Haney and little'bro- -
thpr spent several days .with their


